North Arrow, Inc.

About Us
We are an award winning full-service engineering firm specializing in the design of buildings and infrastructure. We specialize in electrical, mechanical, plumbing telecommunications, and fire protection design.

Our design team is engaged in projects throughout the mid-Atlantic and the nation, and our existing client base includes transportation, renewables, government (local, state, and federal), data center, life sciences, Department of Defense, private development, and restoration. The successful candidate would be an

Key Credentials

- Bachelor of Science in fire protection engineering (Entry Level to 2 years’ experience)
- Ability to work well within a team environment, positive attitude, multi-task, and self-motivated to produce high quality work
- Ability and desire to learn and grow professionally
- Ability to travel domestically
- U.S. Citizenship
integral part of our growing team and would have the opportunity to engage across markets.

Our fire protection team performs tasks such as:

- Sprinkler and Suppression System Design
- Fire Alarm Design
- Life Safety Code Analysis
- Egress Analysis
- Smoke Management Systems
- 3rd Party Inspections and Testing
- Commissioning

We offer a wide variety of challenging projects on some of Washington’s most high-profile buildings such as Reagan National Airport, the Pentagon, or the National Desert Storm Desert Shield Memorial

Contact Info

Eric Henry
Eric.Henry@northarrowinc.com

820 1st Street NE
Suite 760
Washington, DC 20002

Benefits

- Hybrid In-Office/Remote Schedule
- 401k Plan with Company Contribution
- Medical/Dental
- Disability/Life
- Cell Phone BYOD Reimbursement
- PTO/Holidays
- Continuing Education
- Eligible for Performance Based Bonuses